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STOCKS FOR THE SHIRTWAIST CIRL

Vast Improvements n the ltlfr Collar
May Be Mais and I.atindf ml at Horn.
The summer girl t Inst linn rcnllzrd

thnt llio comfort of her shlrtwlnst Is
more thnn linlf spoiled by tlie dis-

comfort of her stiff linen collni'S, nnil
Hits yenr linn betnlten lirrrelf to stocks.
While Home of these nre rcnlly Tory
little Improvement on collars, ns fur
ns comfort li c'oncernml, others are
soft mid thin, easily laundered nnd
easily mntle at home.

One of the Simplest Is the stock tie.
Tnke a strip of white nnliisoolc, thin,
but not too sheer, or of dimity, one nnd
one-hnl- f ynnls Imijr nnd four inches
"isle, nnd round It sllnhtly nt the
thront by A "collar pntlern thnt opens
In the linek. With n bins strip of
colored chnmbrny or lawn one Inch
wide bind the entire tie by sewltm
one rdjre of the bins strip to the edae
of the tie, foldlnsc It In the middle nnd
stitching down the other etlue over the
first sen m.

These ties nre worn without nny
other collnr nnd nre put n round the
neck, crossed In the buck nnd tied In

front In bow r.r four
Another, cnslly nintle. too. Is the

crush stock of white plcpie, cheviot or
even dock, with colored ends. These
have a strnleht cdsc nt the top. which
plvcs ft mere decidedly crushed effect
when worn. They nre mnde by sew-lni- r

two thicknesses of pique tosetlier,
stitching nronnd edges nnd milling nny
kind of ties one likes. There nre the
short tics for a mere knot, ties rounded
or pointed for n sninll bow nnd lone
ends for n fonr-ln-h:in- mnde of the
mnterlnl of shirtwaist with which the
stock Is to be wom, of solid chnmbrny
or linen, or some of the pretty white
shlrtwnlst stuffs sold In the shops.
One of these tics Is sewed only nt its
extreme pilars, so to lenve a slit for
the other tie to bo thronch when put
around the neck, ftill another very
effective one Is mnde from ft linen
or ft lnwn hnndkerehlcf, narrow
licmst itched heni and tiny vine of

First fold the handkerchief
from cortir to corner nitd cut 1n a

straight line one nnd one-hnl- f Inches
from each side of the fold. Cut this
strip In two crosswise nnd yon lisve
two bins pieces with jiointed ends,
formed by the corners of the hnndker-
ehlcf. for em's of the tie. 1 r these
neatly to n stralpht piece of lawn
thirty Inches long nnd three Inches
wide nnd liem both sides, t'se the
two other corners of the hnndkerehlcf
for points, which nre sewed to the
middle of top cdjre of tie and turned
down over it to complete the hand-
kerchief stock. New York 8un,

The rioneer Woman Decorator.
One of the first women in the coun-

try to tnke up the profession of In-

terior decoration In a serious way wns
Mrs. llarry Kllnonfeld, who a dozen
years or so apo took a special course at
Colombia College as a preparation of
the work. At that time Columbia
College had not opened its doors
to women, even Informally, but
concessions were mnde to Mrs. Kllug-rnfel-

who wns the daughter of Sen-

ator IJams, of Nebraska, and under
the private tutorship of the best man
the school afforded, she pursued a
special course In architectural
draughtsmanship and flat water color
work with a thorough grounding in
the artistic and historical side of the
subject.

It was an unusual line for a woman
to adopt at th time. There were few,
If any, women decorators In the couu-try- ,

certainly none at all in the West
when Mrs. Klingeufeld canio back to
open a studio in Chicago, A little
later Miss Mary Tllllnghnst, who had
been studying with John La Parse for
years, opened a studio of her own In
New York, and to the busiucss of
making stained glass wiudows added
that of making rooms In which the
windows would fit Biuec then a good
many other women have gouo into
the work, with more or less of similar
preparation nnd with proportionate
success, but Mrs. Kllngcnfeld was a
pioneer in the field, with all of the
true pioneer's enthusiasm aud hope
and with also the pioneer's couraga
in overcoming obstacles. None of these
qualities has deserted her y aud
her love for her work and her belief
In It as a legitimate phase of art
Teaching out and touching the lives
of the people are as strong y as
ever.

Trobably no other doendo has ever
seen so marked an Improvement In
public taste as the last ten years. It
would be hard to find y a woman
who would tlo a yellow sntln bow to
the "heel of the flying Mercury as Mrs.
Kllngcnfeld found one when she first
began to decorate other people's
homes, and the time when fireplaces
were regarded from a orna-

mental "olnt of view, and not at nil
from their ut'litailan side, has about
passed. Milwaukee Sentinel.

The Bedtime Luncheon.
It was formerly thought that food

taken at bedtime created Indigestion
and bad dreams. While .undoubtedly
rich and hearty food is Inappropriate
at the time chosen for repose, a light,
nourishing repast at night often con-

duces to sound sleep by drawing the
blood away from the brain.

Physicians are new advising a bed-

time lunch - for weak, nervous aud
emaciated people. The long hours of
sleep consume about one-thir- d of our
existence. Although the demand made
upon the system Is naturally much less
than during iie waking hours, there Is
a wasting away of tissues consequent
upon the suspension of nutriment for
many hours. The body feeds upon
itself, for food taken at dinner is
sUf este3 at bedtime. Often ens la rest- -

les and wakeful at night because the
stontneii !'t empty,

Snys a well-know- physician: ".Man
Is the only crenture 1 know of who
does not deem It proper to sleep on n
gno tntnl. The Infant Instinctively
cries in bo fed nt nlpht. showing thnt
food Is necessary during thnt time,
as well ns through the dny, nud thnt
left too long without It causes it dis-

comfort, which it makes known by
crying."

If yon crnve It. eat ft light, cnslly di-

gested lunch nt bedtime. And the long
hours of sleep will work out for you
A problem in addition, instend of n

of ndlpose tissue. The
Ledger Monthly.

A
Mtop anil II rat 111.

Many women torture thmeselves by
tramping their feet Into too small
shoes. In the hope of thereby Increas-
ing their charms. The effect is Just
the contrary. To begin with, the pro-

cess causes pain, nnd the result Is thnt
the fnee often has n strained, worn
look, which Is followed In time by
wrinkles. Hometlines the coinpressla.i
is snttlclctit to cause not only corns
nnd bunions, but nlso more serious
Injury to the foot, which, Instend of
bclnp, ns it oticlit to be, n thing of
besuty, become almost ns hideously
distorted ns that of ft Chinese lady.

Too tight shoes nre always worn nt
the expense of health, for their wearer
gives up walking exercise on account
of the .suffering nnd dinieiilly it in-

volves. A shoe thnt Is too narrow or
too short Is such nn Instrument of tor-
ture thnt one cannot Imagine ft sen-

sible woman would etcr have recourse
to It. but every shoemaker knows thnt
many fashionable women habltunlly
under go this d penntiee.
Their Intimates probably find their
charms lessened by tli Irritable nerves
nud tcmners which they now acquire,
nnd even strangers soon notice nn anx-
ious, suffering; nnd even disagreeable
expression coming fixed on their
hitherto pleasant features, but still
they persist In their efTorts to obtain
"n, pretty little foot" Willi courage
worthy of a better cause.

Fifty Years a Factory Olrl.
Trobably the oldest woman employed

In nn Industrial establishment in the
l.'nltcd States Is living In Fredericks-
burg, lYnn., nnd working in a fa.Mory
there. Mm l as been a "factory girl''
for more thnu fifty years and for
twenty bns worked lu one building.
Her name is Kate Miller and she Is a
spinster now eighty years old.

"Why, I'd feel lost If I didn't have
something to do lu n factory," she
snys. "I've simply got used to it
nnd I hope to work till the dny I die.
With my mlud nnd linnds busy time
passes much morequiekly and I'm hap-
pier. I wnlk to aud from the factory
and I'm Just ono of the girls still,
though I'm old enoupa to be the
grandmother of some here."

She says she has only been ill once
In her life aud then not seriously.

Turkish Women Ilontlng.
One of the few amusements of which

Turkish women may avail themselves
In summer Is the boating on the Sweet
Waters of Europo and Asia ou Fri-
days aud Saturdays. These two rivers
are crowded in fine weather with
graceful caiques, which carry only
two pleasure seekers and require a
special boatman. It Is a brilliant
sight, for the oarsmen appear lu white
costumes, with silk or satin zouave
Jackets embroidered lu gold nnd sliver.
Since the dress of tho women permits
little variety of color, they give vent
to their lovo of brilliant hues In the
parasols which they carry even after
sunset. Only two of the caiques now
retain the traditional furnishings of. a
carpet or piece of embroidery traiuiug
lu tho water ou both sides of the bout.

Petticoats or Ilrllllaiitlnc,
Something athcr rcw arc the petti-

coats of colored brllllautlne. These
coma lu light shades of pink nnd blue
and other delicate colors. They nre
trimmed with lace aud uro very protty
aad serviceable.

DUXFASHlem

The new'faca rains como In wlilto
and palo tints as well as black.

A pretty stick pin Is a moonstone in
tho shape o a tphcro set lu a smll
claw.

Crepa do cUico embroidered In dull
paillettes U a costly fabric that Is a
favcrlto this seaixu.

A flower much liked for lint trimming
Is convolvulus. Either palo purple or
pure white Is pretty, tint latter belu;
especially attractive ou a black hat.

Wcrd comes frjin Paris that French
women aro wearing toques set well
back on the bead, showing the irregu-
lar fringe of hair that most Parisians
are adopting.

llemarkablo combinations of some-
what ordinary materials with others
almost priceless are seen In some oC

the season's costumes. An example;
Is a gown of blue linen, trimmed with
real Irish lace. At the waist and neck
are touches of black velvet.

Many pretty dresses of India linens,
organdies and other thin materials buxi
skirts, trimmed with ten , or fifteen
rutiles, not over two inches wide, and
put on either straight or In curves.
These ruffles are merely hemmed, or
else lace edged or ribbon trimmed.

A dainty white waist Is one pleated
all over, with the exception of a space
on either side of the front, which'
forms a flat band from the shoulder,
to the waist These bands are decor-
ated with a snccessian of mall emplraj
wreaths embroidered In gold thread!
A similar band runs down the outside
of eacb sleeve.

GREAT VALUE OF HIKES

fACTOR IN LIFE BEYOND THE
COMMERCIAL ONE.

trrm Accomplish a Vast Ainonnt nt
Work In a lay Tlirlr Strnacle For
ficlf-- r reservation anil tlw l'erpetsia.

I tlrm of Their Sicrles,
' Ttlost people have formed the bnblt
of milling n bout shade trees, fruit
trees nnd lumber as If simile, fruit nnd
building tnnterlnls were fill for which
the trocs were good. OC course the
artistic eye looks at them for beauty,
the entomologist as harbors for In-

sects nnd the botanist for herbarium
specimens, but the true lover of the
tree thinks of It In Its wide vnlue to
all living things In the universe.

Though trees Inck the power of voli-

tion nnd have no nervous system In

the ordinary sense of the word, they
nre highly organised forms of life.
They nccotnpllsh n vnst amount of no-tn-

work In n day nnd enrn their liv-

ing ns surely ns you and I do. Their
work is the world's work of the unsel-
fish kind. They struggle for

nnd the perpetuation of their
species; they return to the soil nnd to
the atmosphere materials Inn tied them
for food; they nre altruistic In provid-
ing nn nbunchince of fruit for the use
of others, they furnish grateful shade
to man nnd beast, nre the refuge of
birds and Insects and add to the
beamy of nature.

Think of the linden tree on Ihe hill-

side! In iiultiuiu It sets sail Us winged
nuts upon Ihe breeze. Hlown down Hie
hillside. few are burled under the
dry lenves nnd the soft coverlet of
wlnier's snows. In March the sun
shine seeks them out. Moisture has
softened the tough shell of the nut
The tiny embryo within throbs nt. the
touch of warrith, turns, lifts a hand.
nnd. creeping through ft brenk In the
shell, buries Itself 111 the ground. It Is
the Instinctive baby hnnd grasping a
protecting mother, nnd the kindly step-
mother of tho- Infant tree Is Mother
Knrtli. This first tiny hand Is the
hold-fas- t root Next comes one waved
nloft to greet the sunshine. This ten-
der growth throws nsldo the out-
grown nut shell and develops cell by
cell Into trunk, branch, twig nnd leaf
of the linden tree. Sunshine, warmth
nnd moisture help It along, but the am-

bitious little tree knows how to look
out for Itself ns well.

rtllltnrinns consider tho trunk the
Important part of a tree. The trunk
Is n wise makeshift of nature which
towers nloft and tries to lift the vital
organs of tho tree the lenves out of
harm's way nnd Into purer air nnd
brighter sunshine. Beneath the ground
the strong roots ami rootlets have
hundreds of eager, thirsty mouths
wftleh tnke nourishment from tho
earth. Wnter and mineral matter are
carried upward by the process of ca-

pillary attraction to tho leaves In the
crowu nnd the branches for digestion
nud assimilation. ' A leafless tree
stands little chnnce of llvlug. Trees
denuded of their lenves by caterplllnrs
and other mischievous things aro de-
prived of their stomachs and lungs at
once.

Every leaf on a tree Is unceasingly
Industrious dny and night. Examine,
the linden leaf or, lu fact, any leaf
will do, tho truth applies to all nnd
notice how Its surface Is spread to
catch the sunshine. The tinder side
of the lenf has a different nppenrnuce.
Tho tissue Is tenderer nud a network
of breathing pores. A section placed
under the objective of the microscope
reveals tiny cells filled with a greenish
liquid called chlorophyll, which plays
nu Important part lu tho domestic
economy of the tree. When undigested
Jood from the ground has been carried
to the leaves the chlorophyll seizes It,
nnd under the Influence of sunlight
changes its nourishment. Tho chlo-
rophyll nlso breaks up the carbon
dioxide with which It comes Into con-
tact, and, liberating tho oxygen, sends
It out Into tho atmosphere.

Digested food materials nre carried
from the leaves to nil parts of the tree
nnd aid In Its growth. Leaves, as tin
lungs, aro necessary In tho process of
breathing. Like nnlinals, tho tree
needs oxygen and breathes much after
tho manner of a human belag. Not
only is tho g nlr taken Into
the lungs, or leaves, but It Is luhaled
through tiuy openings In tho bark,
Just as man nud animals transpire
through the skin. These tiny breath-
ing holes aro called leutlcels and uay
bo seen plainly on the bark of cherry
aud many other kinds of trees. As
tho tree drinks water it sweats end
exhales water vapor along with oxy-
gon cast off from the carbon dioxide.

Tons nnd tons of molsturo is evap-
orated from wooded areas. This is
another beneficial act. Wuter vapor
In the atmosphere Is essential to agri-
culture. Trees trttispire through
cracks and fissures lu bark, whero
tho lentlccls are hidden, from sight.
This is especially truo lu old trees.
From time to time scientists have com-
puted the leaf area of trees and tho
resultn have been astonishing. An
ordinary linden leaf has a surface of
ton square Inches. Multiply this by
the number of leaves on a branch and
calculate the leafage area of the tree.
This entire surface Is liberating oxy-
gon and water vapor day and night

In the arid sections of the West tho
people are beginning to see that fores-
try and irrigation are the factors
which will count for their prosperity.
About 1,000,000 square miles, or more
than one-thir- d of the United States, Is
forest land. The destruction of for-
ests has been so extravagant that tho
.Government has taken the mutter In
hand and decided on thirty-eigh- t res-
ervations, where the forests will be
under Intelligent supervision. There
jbas been some misunderstanding In
regard to these reserves. Although
the intention Is to preserve the forest
ana encourage the growth of jroung

trees, nt ths same time the lnnd avail-

able for settlement will be Incrensed.
As forests conserve the rainfall nnd In-

fluence the huinldltjr of the atmos-
phere., newly planted forests will
wedge In between farms on the reser-
vations and fnrms penetrnte the clear-
ings In old forests. Sheepherders and
settlers must be taught intelligent for-
estry nnd tree wisdom spread broad-
cast over 1lie land before the tree re-

ceives the reverential respect due to It
L. M. MeC In Chicago Tost

California Crowding Caitlla.
Among other Incidents of "the

American Invasion" of European mar-
kets the carrying of California fruits
t London nnd Paris In successful
competition with whnt would seem
tt be the nnturnlly superior facilities
of Ppnnlsli fruit-grower- s Is not the
least astonishing.

rnrls Is not quite COO miles distant
from Valencia, the great

port of Alphonso's fruity king-
dom. Yet, snys n Valencia paper,
"California oranges, penclies. apples
nnd pears roach Finis, nfler travers-
ing liooo miles, In n more attractive
nnd appetizing condition Hum ours."
It goes on to say:

"We can compete with America only
by employing her methods Improved
cultivation, harvesting nnd packing,
cold storage nnd rnpld, safe transpor-
tation. Castile was once called the
granary of Europe, yet we have lived
to see foreign wheat, nfler paying
heavy tram portntlon taxes, protective
duties aud nu ndverso premium of
thirty-fiv- e per cent. In exchange, com-

peting with our home-grow- cereals.
Shall we live to see American oranges
competing with ours on the Valencia
market Itself?"

And so It goes all along the line.
American Ingenuity and "hustle" nre
compelling the steelmakers of ltrltnln
and (he fruit-growe- of Spain nlikc
to admit thnt they must Imitate ns to
save their trade. New York World.

fitrans Reunion of Itrothets.
A remarkable reunion has been ef-

fected between two brothers In Henry
County, Indiana, after a separation of
nearly half a century, during which
time each thought the other dead.

llarton nud Jnbez Guyer lived with
their parents In North Carolina. In
1852 llarton left home to make his
way In tho world. Ho went to Texas,
thence to Mexico, finally returning to
Texas, where he lorntcd. He wrote
his brother repea.tedly, but received
no reply to his letters nnd gave him
up for dead.

Jabez never received nny Information
from Dnrton. He lost nil trace of
him, and likewise mourned him ns
dend. llarton enlisted In the Confed-
erate army, and served until pence
wns declared. Jabez later on moved
with his family to Henry County, Ind.
Itecently a. relntlve of the family
learned, through a conversation with
n traveling salesman, of a man named
llarton Guyer In Ilarrisburg, Texas.
A correspondence developed tho fact
that ho was tho long-los- t brother,
llarton camo on to meet his brother,
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Irnth to the Fly.
'TIs snd but true thnt picturesque

nienns of discouraging files, such ns
wludow boxes of curtain flowers,
fancy wire screens, etc., nre not ns ef-

fectual as ono could wish ou a hot
summer day. Mlgtionnettc Is sup-
posed to be disliked by the pests, but
It does not keep tlicin out of rooms
whero It Is placed, nud wire screens
are usually more trouble than the
flics themselves nud "strain" the air
to vanishing point. Some people e

eucalyptus plants In all tho rooms,
others washing tho windows, etc., with
a strong solution of sassafras or quits-uia- ;

wlillo all picture frames, etc.,
which Hies haunt, should be well
washed lu onion water, but, llnu;rli
nt times pr.lllntlvcs, these nre not per-
fect cures. An but ef-
fective destroyer Is said to bo n

each of cream nnd brown
sugar well blended with half n

of freshly-groun- d black pep.
per nnd left about the room on plates,

New York Commercial Advertiser.

raolflo Turns Itcd and Froah.
Following tho earthquake shocks

that vlHltcd the I'aclfic coast tho other
Uny. a peculiar phenomenon has de-
veloped iu tho waters cf tho I'licltlc.
Within a distance of slxiy-llv- o miles
along the Los. Angeles County shore
Hue tho salty waters, heretofore clear
uud of tho usual greenish color, have
becoue a terra-cott- a red.

This eclor lino extends off shore for
several miles and is so distasteful to
tho fish family that they have gouo
far Into the ocean to seek clear waters.
At uight this colored sea water gives
off a phosphorescent light, and as tho
long lines of waves roll, toss and
striko the beaches they cast u rellcc-tlo- u

that enables oo to read avcraga
prlut.

At certain points along tho bench
tho water has turned swt-ct- . Tho
theory is advanced that the earth-quak- o

opened a flssuo off tho coast
that forces fresh water and colored
matter to the surface. New York Sun.

What Is a Newspaper
It Is a library. It Is au encyclope-

dia, a poem, a history, u dictionary,
a time table, a romance, a guide, a
political resume, a ground-pla- n cf the
civilized world, a low-pric- e multum In
parvo, says the Newmuu (Gu.) Adver-
tiser.

It Is a sermon, a song, a circus, an
obituary, a shipwreck, a symphony
In cold lead; a medley of life and
death, and a grand aggregation of
man's glory and bis shame.

It Is, In short a blrd's-ey- o view of
all the magnanimity and meanness,
the Joys and sorrows, births and
deaths, the pride and poverty, of tho
world.

GrayHair
"I hsve used Ayer's Hsir Vigor

for over thirty yesrs. It hss kept
my scslp free from dandruff snd
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look, dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hairstops falling, too.

II. N s Mile. All ireittUtj.

if onr rimrcUt mnnot supply yon,
amltift one dnllur and wo will cxprPHe
you a I'oill". lie nvire and iWe tbe nntno
of your nenrrm ftpres odire. Adriren,

J. I'. A VFR CO., Lowell Mmii.
mim i MIIMUiisiaia)e)awagsajMiiiai

Dizzy ?
Then vour liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 69 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Au

VSitut jrmir trvnut r beutuul
lirnwn or rich Mack t Thm e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYElSWA'-- r.

Chicago Man Hss Two Hearts.

Injuries In nn explosion resulteil In

Karl Wnniliidd learning that he has
two healthy hearts. Wambidd. who
1m 111 years old, bears no external ev-
idence of being unusually llfferent
from other men, yot wherever he goes
medical men besiege him for private
exhibitions. As soon ns the medical
college vacations are ended he will re-

turn to Chicago frmii a tmir which
lie is making of the northern lake
districts. About 12 years ngo, while
working In n nlono quarry In (ler-ninn-

Wnnrixdd allenited to Investi-
gate why n charge of powder had fail-
ed to explode, nnd he was Injured.
Along with several other men lie wns
picked up for dead. One mail put nu
iiir to Wamlmlil's breast. Tho heart
beat was di tected, t hough on the
wrong side of Wambold's Ixxly. When
the KtirgcuiiH arrived they found not
only one abnormal organ, but the nor-nu- ll

one ns well. The rlglit heart Is
said to perform Its function n prop-
erly ns the left, ngalunt Which It press-
es slightly, nnd both nre ns free from
disuse apparently ns liny normal
(heart. I'liyvlchius wiy there has never
boon a similar case, so far ns medical
records show.

Dans nre under wny for nn unbrok-
en ehvtNe railway ihtops the silate of
Now York.

Thirty minutes In nil the time reqnired to
ove with 1'ctnah Fadklem Dym. Bold br
all drUKgintn.

To mnintnin the public iclioole of the
country cmta every man, woman and child
a little more thnn (0.

It's a cold dny when Cupid mecta with
a frost.

Heat For Ihe Howrl.
No mutter what all Ton, tacailaou to a

fencer, you will norer Ret well until Tour
bowela are pnt right. Vnnanrra help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
eaey natural mnvoinente, coiit you just 10
cente to tart Rettinir your lirnlth haok.

Cnndr Cathartic, the gnuiilna, pnt up
in metal boxen, every tnhle.t Iiim C.C.C.
tampuil on it. Dewaro ot imitations.

Queensland ' principal paper curreney
treunury notes now all but nupcrscdo tho
ordinury hank noted.

Ilntvaro of Oliitmriita for rntnrrtiThnt t'uiititl,,
M morenry will surely destroy tho acme of
tmell ami complet jly ileninRo the whole nvi-to-

wlion entering it through tho murons
tnrfanee. Hitch articles nhiiuhl never ho lined
eicopt on proscriptions from reputable

as thi! dnmaK" thoy will eV is ten fold
tothoRooilyonrnn ponibly derive from them.
Hall's Cntnrrli I'liro, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney A C i.. Toledo, (l contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and nuiojus snrfuoos of the
system. In buying Hall's Catnrrh Curo be
sure to get ths Keimlno. It it taken internal-
ly, and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Choney & Cn. Te.itimoiiials free.
fciTMoId by I)rusKit ; price, 75o. per botilo.

Hall's Family l'ills aro the bent.

In spite of its capacity for hard work
the elephant seldom, if ever, sleeps more
thau four, or occasionally five, hours.

FITR permanently cured. No 11 ts or nerrons-ne- m

after tint day's use of Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Itestoror. J trial Imttlo and trcntiis free
lir. It, 11. Kline, Ltd.. IU1 Arch tit., l'hila. I

The home consumption of petroleum
was 1.3u0,OOU,0lH) gallous; tho exports were
l.Otfl.000.000 gallons.

noes Your llend Ache T

Garfield Henilache Powders represent the
lateit, most saientillc i n 1 bost cure for hcad-ach-

; they are gimnuiteed to be free from
Injurious drills. Try them.

New Orleans is credited with tho only
American newspaper huving a Sunday
evening edition.

The University of Noire Dame,
NOTIIH LI A At K, INDIANA.

Classics. Letters, Reonomles and History,
Journalism, Art, bcleiiu. I'huriiiaoy, Law,
Civil, Maeliuitleal aud Ktaelrluat fcuaineer.
Ina;. Arelilteotura.

Tboroua-- freparatory and Commercial
Courses. Bocles.a itloal students ai special
rates.

Kuoms Free. Junior or Senior Tear t'ellen.
late Courses, ltuums to strut moderate
charge.

ML Kilward's Hall, for boys under IS.
The tsth Year wiU oven Sopieuib.r lotlt,

10(11.
Catalogues Free, Adilress
litV. A. MOHHISSsCV, u. . C, President.

"Te Sasee that ae West Petal fa as .

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

nDADfiV HKW DTtOOTBRY; ghss
Sou ( tsslmonlif. md todays' tfMlBSiltrro. Be. a. a. sttta s suss, ss s, atuat. a.

The total tupply of koM In the
Cnlted States, the possession of tlw
eoniaiiic nnd of Ine pct'iiie limy no
renstumbly estimated tit the end of the
current yenr at not far from $1,2UU,-000,00-

In New York's roo at ltronx Tnrk
the flying case for birds Is ns IiIrIi as
and olllce building and covers au acre
of ground.

sTn. Winslow's Ronthlng Ryrnp for ehiMrsu
teething, soften the gnms, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colio. 35o a bottle

A French company of Alpine riflemen,
with full war equipment, recently cliqmbed
to ths top of Mont Blanc from Chamouniz.

Dsn's Cure for Consumption ts an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W. Sahdel,
Ocean Prove, N. J., Feb, 17, 1P00,

The greatest bell is that long famous ss
the giant of the Kremlin, in Moscow. Its
weight is 443,732 pounds.

For Hood llrnllh.
Garfield flesdncho Towdr rs keep one well J

they cure headaches, ncrvmnness and msny
of the "evcry-day- " ills. Hend to (lardeld
Toa Co.. Brooklyn, N. ., for samples.

Covered wiro wps first made for milli-
ners' use. The first electrical insulated
wire was made in Barcelona in "'M.

KTKK?1 I'" "r ft YEAK4
l.Rr.T Knt.tr,.

l'srtT ilfioa lm, WtfsAV CASH

STAKE BROS, Uuliltits, Me.) Ilunistllkt, Ala., t

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
J CURED BY T? J2- -rraws

i) FREE TRIAL BOTTLfi

' twtsj Ds.TAFT. 79 1.130'-- " 5T.IN.Y City

CDrVtC T. W. Witt, ftsms. w. ssts- J Frsr s Vending. Is ilie lp.l
Sf werm destroyer I hsvn ever fontid. I leasew C? send me wnie right swst."fit Mrs. II. ('. Hvnsn. OnrnVin.Yllle, Vat

llyi I fltid Frer's Veriiilfnite Hie Terfttii I hsTe ever I writs
t? yen fllreet ss I must liave tills

LI "f,' no "'her.
A perfect torlr aniVs s-- Health linlltler.

At conn- -

try sloieserbT mill, 9! els. The liiriretrs trlen I.

li. k H. 1 11 I V, llulilaturr, .lid.

$900 TO SI 500 A YEAk
We wnnl Intellleeiil Men and Women as

Trnrrlliig KepteetitHties tr Local Malingers
salmy lyo to rtyo n venr Slid all exienes,according It experience nnd nlill'ty. le also

t locnl retireirnlsllve ; s!a-- $q lofts a
week and commiHsloit, pending ttjKa the time
tevoted. Send stamp lor full particulars and
main positiou prefeitd. Address, Dept. B.

TUB 8EIX COMPANY, Philadelphia, Tm.

W IS A

i

IP IT BPARS
THIS TRAt.fi HACK

a A v rz. i y

ITIft TMfcBtftT
WATSwaoos

CML.ED COAT
f i IN THE WORLsV.

m !,.. MAPI TOR SIKf l

iar- - CATALOGUES fREE
3HOWIN3 PULL LINE Or GARMENTS ANB HATS.

A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON, hAS. '

Ths Canadian Exhibit
OF GRAINS AND GRASSES,

SHOWING THE PRODUCTION OP THE

FREE GRANT LANDS

IS WEI.f, WORTH A VIRIT
BY THOSK WHO ATTEND

THE BUFFALO

The yWd of Wheat t
.V ?! Oiii a fin wttl this
yenr tmatiotit 35 bitshlt
to tht arm Onifl and
lMirl'V nlxtiHlniit. T h

on
I W UtCMitirtPLa thUfnntiiient adjoin th
I ImWZ4tlri wlieritfleUUnf Man iltnba.

Attinilwiin. Sriitkntctiff- -
tYNii Hfni Altmrm. !)',tNA) extra farm hnnd will be
ftiin(l thti yr to hirvent the irr iln crop. Th
lii'h"Nt wnirei jiniil. For lvr rnilwnv mi, pnmph
IctM, it, tlcsnnptivt1 of the country, apply to F.
Vr.ni.r.r, Snp't Irnrnl'jrntlon. Ottrtwa. Ouinda; M.
8t. .Inn v. 4'ri!iiitlrin Kxhihlt. HutTiilo, New York,
or Hie tieuifit Aip'iitnr the ('iinadinn 0'ivernmnt.

tVT"lo not f:ill to itru the Cauailian Exhibit
when you riiit ItiifTilo.

P. N. U. 35. I90t

2C1
LUrttS WHtrit ALL (LSI TallX

I Brat Conu-- tiymp. Tnnte Good. VM
in lime, yoinnyn m ggt'tg.

hk I 0 IT
. Mud L .fa ..1.1 U

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplier the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
6calp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
AssUtcd by Cuticura Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansing tlis scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tha
Stopping ot falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, ltchlugs, and ciiofings, and for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Ccticcra
Soap in tho form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In tho fonu of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, snd for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. Xo amount of persuasion can
Induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautlflers
to use any others. Cuticuiu. Soap combines delicate emollient properties
derived from Cuticura, the great skin cure, with the purest ot cleansing
Ingredients, and the most refreshing ot flower odour. Xo other medicated
soap Is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. Xo other foreign or domestic Unlet soap,
however expeuslvej Is to be compared with It for all the .purpose ot the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines, In Ons Soap at On a Price,
the best skin and complexion soap, and the best toilet and baby soap In
the world.
Complete External end Internal Treatment for Every Humour.

t Consisting of Cltioura Soap, to cleanse tha skin of crusts and
M11Yflll scales aud sufton tha UilrkvneU euUclo; Cuticuka Oikthuit, to
ailEII-tll-l s M Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, anil Jrrtuitlon, anil sooth

i,m,).1fl;,,lt.'i)Xi()uMA KKauLvajtrtocoolandclvansetlis blood,
vsjtr A biNULB 8kt Is often sumclout to cut tha most lorturtnir, illsdg.IH1 OKI nrlDg, Itchlus, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, ami blood humours,

laataea. ltrhlngs. and Irritations, with loss of hafr, when all elso tails. Sold throughout tha
world. BrIUsh Depot: IT.NawsiiBV A Sok,17 Charterhouse Sq., London, JC. U. rutl'IS
lHUO AM) CUUtiCAi, CoaroBAXloM, bote tiuy Uoatou, V. 8. A.


